
THE SOLDER'S FAREWELL TO LIFE.

From the German.

The training wound, the trembling lira no
white;

Heart-thro- that falter, ebbing slow and alow.
While the fair landscape fainU from my dim

sight.
That closes on the scenes I loTed to know ;

The limit of all time has passed from me,
God, as Thou wilt ! I give myself to Thee!

The golden pictnres floating in the light
Of rosy dreams that come to ns in youth.
Ears Taniehed now like phatoms weird and

white.
In the bright dawning of eternal troth ;

Bat love and liberty are mine above.
Forever deathless Liberty and Love.

And radiant seraphs o'er the shining way.
That leads beyond the stars to Infinite,
liars come to bear my soul that would not sta
In its advancing to the tource of Liijiit
Among that glonrious company to dwell
O rapturous melody ! sweet Earth, farewell !

Train, of Jnnis Carltton.

htaopplni; S Indies.
Gail Hamilton relates in Harper's Ba-

zaar tome of her exirienee with frauds
in shopping aslollows: "A reformer
saw some pieces of rcmarbably pretty
cambric at seventeen cents a yard on
the counter of a first-clas- s dry-goo-

shop, and asked why they were so
cheap.

"Because they are last season's
goods."

"They arc not In ai,y way - dam-
aged ?"

"Xot in the least; simply a little out
of style."

The great reformer wag placidly ig-

norant of style, and thought she knew
several young girls who would be very
glad of a lovely cambric dress even in
last year's rut. So she bought a variety
of patterns. Nor was she deceived, for
every person was Jtlighted with them.
But when the dress-mak- er had partially
made one dress, she discovered that the
cambric was in two pieces, and that one
end, fuiued in, was riddled with holes,
aud usehs through other flaws. The
sad reformer heaved a sigh, but, true to
her newly formed principles, threw the
cambric over her arm and went to
Athens. The clerk regretted the defect,
but had no more cambric like it, aud of-

fered to repay seventeen cents for the
yard that had been spoiled. By that
yard the whole dress was spoiled, the
dress-maker- 's time was lost, and the ex-

tra outlay of the journey incurred ; and
even apart from the flaws, the fact that
the dress was in two pieces, was an al-

most fatal eircuinstaii' e. Yet the clerk
affirmed roundly aud repeatedly that
there was not a firm in Athens that
would not sell a piece of dress-goo- ds in
two pieces without saying anything
about it. Yet every woman knows that
such a thing might spoil a dress, aud is,
in any event, likely to increase its ex-

pense and trouble. The great reformer
did cot believe the clerk then, and does
not believe him now. But he persisted
in saying that it was both a proper and
a common thing, and that the holes and
Caws were a trille. What can you uV?"

Kile-- 1 J Ins in Japan.
Of all the sports at which the hoys in

Japan amnse themselves, kite-flyin- g

seems to afford the most fun and en-

joyment. Japanese kites are not plain
collin-bhap- ed bits of tissue paper, such
as American boys tly. Tht.y are made
of tough paper stretched on XgA
flames of bamiion, and of all tdiapes,
square, ohlocg, or oval. They aie also
made to imitate animals. I have often
in my walks ia Japan, seen a w hole
paper mecasrerie in the air. There were
crying babies, boys with arms spread
out, horses, li.slu-s- , bats, hawks, crows
monkeys, snakes, dragons, besides
ships, carts, and houses. Across and
behind the top of the kite, a thin strip
of whalebone is stretched, w hicli hums,
buzzcs.or sings hiph in the air like a
hurdy-gurd- y or a swarm of bettles.
When the boys of a whole city are out
in kite time, there is more music in the
air than is delightful. The leal hawks
and crows, and other birds, give these
buzzinff counterfeits of themselves a
wide berth. In my walks I often was
deceived when looking up, unable to
tell at hrst whether the moving black
spot in the air were paper, or a real, liv-

ing creature, witli lak, claws, and
feathers.

The Japanese boys understand well
how to se nd "mcsseiiKeis"' to the top
of the kite--, and how to entangle each
other's kites. AYIicd thev wish to, they
can cut their rival's sti ing and send the
proud prize Muttering to the ground,
To do this thev take about ten feet of
the string cear the end, dip it in glue
and then into bits of powdered glass,
making a multitude of tiny blades as
sharp as a razor, aud looking when
majrnitied, like tlie top of a wall in
which broken bottles have been set to
keep oil' clmiU is. AVben two parties
of boys apree to have a paper war cear
the clouds, they raise their kites and
then attempt to cros-- s the sti ings. The
most skilful lx.y saws oil', with his glass
6aw, the cord of his antagonist.

The usual of a kite in Japan is
two feet square, but oltea four feet;
aud I have seen many that were six
feet WgXx. Of course, such a kite needs
very heavy cord, which is carried in a
basket or on a big stick. They require
a man, or a veiy strong boy, to raise
them; and woe betide the fiiiall urchin
who attempts to hold one in a still"
breeze!'' 'i'he humming monster in the
air will drajr him eft' his feet, pull him
over the street, or into the ditch, be-

fore he knows it. Tie such a kite to a
dog's tail, and no Japanese canine could
even turu round to bite the string. If
the Government allowed it. bojs and
young men would make kites as large
as an elephant. S7. Siriwhui for March

3enejel Men.

The Cleveland Herald said, twenty
years ago, during a stringency of the
times, that moneyed men are the veriest
cravens on earth: so timid that on the
least alarm they pull their heads, turtle-lik- e,

within their shell, and, snugly
housed, hug their glittering treasures
until all fear is removed. The conse-
quence is that a few day's disturbance
of the monetary atmosphere brings on
a perfect dearth of not only the pre-
cious metals, but even of paper money,
their representative. Moneyed men
never adopt the tactics of mutual sup-
port; hence, as soon as a shot is fired
Into the flock, they scatter, each look-
ing out for himself, each distrustful of
the other, and each recognizing only
the great law of seltishuess, which is to
take care of number one. Courage has
aaved many an army, even when amu-niti-

was low; and many a foe has
been scattered by one yell of defiance
when there was not a cartridge left.

Europe wants for 1877 at least
balcgof cotton, and, upon the

basis of 4,350,000 bales for America and
liberal estimateselsewhere, it is calcu-
lated there will be a deficiency of 515,-00-0

bales.

AealCTLITaUe.

Horse Feed. Every good groom
knows that sound oats and beans la due
proportion, and at least a year old, are
the very best food for a galloping borse

the only food on which it Is possible
to get the very best condition out of a
race-hor-se or a hunter. It also has re-
cently become known that horses do
slow work and get fat, indeed too fat,
on maize and Indian corn, which is fre-
quently one-thir- d cheaper than the best
oats. In the East, horses are fed on
barley, and it ia a popular idea with
Euglish officers wno have lived in Per-
sia and Syria that the change of food
from barley to oats often, when im-

ported, produces blindness in Arab
horses. Now, although no men under-
stand better or so well how to get blood
horses into galloping condition as Eng-
lish grooms, they do not, and few of
their masters do, know the reason why
oats and beans are the best food for put-
ting muscular flesh on a horse. The
agricultural chemist steps in here,
makes the matter very plain, and shows
that if yon want pace, Indian corn, al-

though nominally cheaper, is not cheap
at all. When we feed a bullock, a
sheep, or a pig, for sale, after it has
passed a store stage, we want to make
it fat as quickly and as cheaply as pos-

sible; but with a borse for work the ob-

ject is to give him muscle iu common
language, hard flesh. There are times
when it is profitable to make a borse
fat, as, for instance, when be is going
up for sale. For this purpose an addi-
tion of about a pound and a half of oil
cake to his ordinary food has a good ef-

fect. It is especially useful when a
horse that has been closely clipped or
singed is in low condition. It helps
on a change to the new coat by making
him faU A horse in low condition
changes his coat very slowly. '

When from any cause there is diff-
iculty in getting a supply of the best
oats, an excellent mixture may be made
of crushed maize and beans. In the pro-
portion of two-thir- ds of mr.ize and one of
leans, which exactly altera the propor

lions of flesh-formi- ami ng

food. Bran is a very valuable food In a
stable for reducing the inflammatory
effects of oats and beans. Made into
mashes It has a cooling and laxative ef
fect, but used in excess, especially in a
dry state, it is apt to form stony secre
tions in the bowels or the borse. atones
produced from the excessive use of bran
have been taken outot horses alter ileain
weighing many pounds. London Lite
stock Journal.

rxaXTi.so Coax xx Ikills. Among
the experiments of the Kansas Agricul
tural College last year was one having
lor its object to ascertain the relative
values ot the two methods oi planting
com in hills and in drills. Four plats
were laid off across a portion of the
field very uniform as to the character of
its soil. Each plat contained four rows
of corn, the rows being three and a half
feet apart. In the first plat the corn
was planted in drills, in the second in
hills, after the common fashion; again,
the third was planted in drills and the
fourth in hills. When the corn was
about six inches high the drilled plants
were thinned out leaving the stalks as
uearly as possible ten inches apart in
the rows; the plats in bills were like-
wise thin led out, leaving the same
number of stalks in every plat through
out the experiment. In cultivating the
plats care was taken to give each the
sanie treatment, and beyond thinning,
hoeing once ar.J cultivating twice, no
special treatment was given the plats.
The corn w as busked November 11, and
the weighings showed for the drilled
plats a yield of seventy-on- e bushels per
a- - re: for the plats in hills sixty-tw- o aud
a half bushels per acre an advantage
in favor or the method of planting in
drills of eight and a half bushels per
acre. By the "bushel" ef corn men-
tioned in these experiments it is to be
understood in every case seventy-tw- o

pounds of ears.
Pisbtddixo Frcit Trees. The sea

son for disbudding fruit trees is fast ap
proaching, the importance of the
operation is generally acknowledged.
and upon its proper performance de
pends the production ot clean, healthy
wood aud the best of fruit. Take, for
instance, a single branch of the peach
tree, w hen it first starts in the spring;
if in a healthy, fruit-beari- condition.
it will throw out many shoots and a
great number of blossoms, and if the
whole of these were left, it is probable
two or three of the leading shoots would
draw all the nourishment to themselves
and become rank and over-luxuria-

whilst the remainder would be weak
aud worthless. In like manner the
fi uit would be small, and ..
great portion abortive. Hence the pru-
ning called disbudding by which we
mean the removing of every shoot that
is not required, and the stopping of new
shoots that apparently are not wanted
to give form and health to the tree, by
rubbing out buds which, if left, would
grow. The same should be done with
the fruit blossoms ; so many of them
should be rubbed away as to leave the
remaining ones to gather full blood and
form good fruit. Ail varieties of fruit
trees require annually this system of
pruning, and the time to do it is when
they are in full bloom.

Most of our plants are injured by too
much heat. For a general collection of
house plants it is not best to allow the
.thermometer to be above seventy, aud
if they could be kept in a room where
the thermometer would usually not
range above sixty-fiv- e it would be much
better. In the night time fifty is high
enough. Give a little fresh air every
fine day and all the sunlight attainable.
An effort should be made to give mois-
ture to the atmosphere, for our own
good, as well as for the health of the
plants. This can be done in various ways
by evaporating water, but when plants
are iu a separate apartment, like a little
green-hous- it can be done more con-
veniently and effectually, although this
separate apartment be only a bay win-
dow, with glass doors, separating it from
the living room. In this, water can be
used freely, by sprinkling, etc., and a
moist atmosphere preserved. The tem-
perature, with this arrangement, can be
lower than wouid be comfortable in the
living-roo- and the plants are saved
from dust and many evils which we
manage to endure and live, but which
generally prove too much for the plants.

Horticultural Journal.
To prevent fowls from flying, cut the

primary or flight feathers in one wine
only, but do not disturb the secondaries
or wing coverts. This method will not
mar or disfigure the bird in the least.
and by so doing many high-flyin- g birds
can be kept enclosed by an ordinary
p:cKet fence. w hen this method Is fol-
lowed the fowls must be provided with
low roosting places or ground nests.
Strangersandanythingthat causes sud
den fright should be kept out of the
varus, as tne biros are crippled from
flying and in a good degree rendered
helpless. Their efforts to escape are
futile and only result in their beating
themselves against their prison walls,
and an exhaustion of strength to no
avail. Il they are well fed. kept ouiet.
wuii plenty oi urinK, gravel and greens,
they will do quite as well as when at
large, if their enclosures are roomy.

ClTTlXO W OOD FOR THK SCalMEB
Stock. Let not our farmer friends for-
get that the winter'is passing rapidly
by, and the summer, with iu depleted
woodpile, will soon be here. I bis is
the season to lay in a stock of fuel for
the rest of the year. Seasoned wood is
much cheaper than green wood; and
unless our friends are of an extravagant
turn they will heed our warning while
still the chance remains.

Kotatiox of Ckoiu. riant, like
animals, differ much in their habits,
and the diuerent sorts of food on which
they subsist. The broad-leav- ed clovers.
turnips, and mangolds abstract from
the air a large portion of their growth,
while the narrow-leave- d grains and
grasses partake more largely of mineral
food, which they draw from the soil.
This fact will explain the great advan-
tage ot rotation In crops.

. scrcTrtnc.

Evolution and the Vegetable Kingdom.
The whole evidence supplied by fos-

sil plan to is opposed to the by pot hesis ef
genetic evolution, and especially the
sudden and simultaneous appearance
of tbe most hinlily organized plants at
particular stages in the past history of
the globe, and the entire absence
among fossil plants of any forms inter-
mediate between existing classes or
families. Tbe facts of pabuontologi-ca- l

botany are opposed to evolution,
but they testify to development to
progression from lower to higher types.
The Cellular Alga preceded the Vascu-
lar Cryptogams and the Gymnosperms
of the newer Palaeozoic rocks, and these
were speedily followed by Monocotyle-
dons, and at a much later period by
Dicotyledons. But tbe earliest repres-
entatives of these various sections of
the vegetable kingdom were not gen-
eralized forms, but as highly or more
highly organized than recent forms;
and the divisions were, when we be-

came first acquainted with them, as
clearly bounded in their essential char-
acters and as decidedly separated from
each other, as they are at the present
day. Development is not the property
of evolutionist. Indeed, the Mosaic
narrative, which traces all nature to a
supernatural Creator, represents the
operations of the Creator as having
been carried out in a series tit develop
ments from the calling of matter into
existence through the various stages of
its preparation for life; aud on througn
the various steps in the organic world,
until man himself is reached. The
real question is, does science give us
any light as to how this development
was accomplished: is it possiuie, irotn
the record of organic life preserved in
the sedimentary deposits, to discover
the method or agent through the action
of which the new forms --appeared on
the globeT The only answer that can
be given to this question is, that while
the rocks record, in their coutained fos-
sils, the existence of plant aud animal
forms at different periods of the earth's
history, as yet they have disclosed
nothinir whatevel as to hoie these forms
originated. Contemporary lUvicw. .

Why Tides Occur Later Each Day.
As the moon revolves around the

earth from west to east, she advances
eastwardly in her orbit about thirteen
degrees every twenty-lou- r hours.
Hence, when any part of the earth, in
its revolution, comes under a part of
the heavens where the moon was the
evening before, the nioou is not there,
but has gone eastward thirteen degrees,
and therefore the earth must turn on
its axis as much longer as is necessary
to bring that part again under the
moon, which requires generally not
always about fifty uiinuU's. The
same thing occurs the next evening,
and the evening after, and thus the
moon rises most of the year about titty
minutes later each day. Now, as the
tides are produced mainly by the moon
it will at once be seen from this east-
ward movement, and this later rising
each day, why they must occur about
fifty minutes later each succeeding day.
While the lunar tide is thus daily lagg-
ing, the solar tide occurs at the same
time. Hence those two tides always
begin to separate after new moon, being
further apart each day, until they again
coincide at full moon, when there is, as
already stated, a higher tide than usual
called the spring tide. Then again they
separate, until new moon occurs, when
they once more unite, producing an-
other spring tide

It must not be supposed that the
whole body of the ocean, to its pro-found-

depths, is eqnally moved by
tbe tides. The tides are mainly super- -
ticial, and, except where the water is
of moderate depth, the lowest parts
are only slightly disturbed; but to what
depth the tidal current extends can
never perhaps be satisfactorily deter-
mined. The Gulf Stream is about
three thousand teet deep, having for
its bottom a bed of colder water of va-
rious depths; but as t lie stream is the
result of other causes than those that
produce the tides, it is not safe to esti-
mate the depth of the tidal curreuts by
its own.

Do not Allow the Frog to be Pared.
The frog of the foot ot every horse is
the natural support of the foot, and
6houId never lie cat away except to re
move the rough edges w hicti occasion-
ally appear from common wear. At a
late meeting of the farriers aud horse- -
shoers in Wilmington, Del., there was
a great deal said in condemnation of
the manner in which horses are shod.
especially in the rual districts. A lect
urer, a veterinary surgeon (according
to the Xew York llerald) said that "the
frog of the foot was often paied away
so artistically to make a heat job that
the tendon or muscle that extended
down the leg, over what is known as
the pulley bone, and cave the f Kit its
motion, was often injured, and then the
horse would be weak in the legs, and
blunder. He severely characterized
the habit of burning the hoof with a
red hot shoe to make it tit. and said
there ought to be a law Dassed to hanit
any blacksmith who would us; red hot
shoes in this way. The shoe should be
fitted to the shape of the foot, rather
than the foot fitted to the shoe.

The Sew Beraen Tunnel. It has been
decided by the Delaware. Lackawanna
and Western Railroad Company that
tne new tunnel under liergen Hill shall
be arched with brick thoiighout the en-
tire length, 5,300 feet. Of this distance
the arching has been completed, except
600 feet, it will give an idea of the
work when it is stated that 7,000,000
brick have been laid in the arching. All
the shafts have been torn down and
will be rebuilt in such a manner that
the ventilation will surpass that of any
tunnel in the country. The cost of the
additional arching will, in the opinion
of Mr. Sloan, President of the Dela
ware, Lackawanna, and Western Kail-roa- d,

be wore than compensated by the
security against accidents from fulling
rock.

A Useful Vegetable Oil The French
Consul at Canton has drawn attention
to a tree, the oil of which he thinks
might be used as a' preventative
against the ravages of the phylloxera.
the tree ?s '.lie ,l&ococca reranieia.
and the oil it yields is universally used
in China for protecting the wood of
bouses, ships, furnituie, etc., from the
pernicious effects of moisture and the
ravages of insects. It renders anv tex-
ture impenetrable, is a powerful sic
cative, and enters largely into the com
position ot the Japanese varnish.

A Safeguard Against Rats. "Rats are
accomplished rope-walker- s, and are
able to make their way even along very
small cords. Consequently so long as
they can mount upon the lines, nothing
edible suspended therefrom is sate
from their attacks. A correspondent of
the Boston Journal of Chemistry uses
wires, upon which circular pieces of tin
are strong, aud hangs his meat, grain,
etc., between the tin pieces. The rats
cannot pass the tin circles, because, as
they attempt to climb over them after
walking out on the wire, the pieces re-
solve.

A Sew Use for Oun Cotton. A wad
of old gun cotton, the staler the better,
is reported by M. Jacnnemin to be an
excellent test object for adulteration
of wine by fuchsin or orchil. If it be
heated with the suspected wine for a
short time, it becomes dyed if any for-
eign coloring matter be present. On
moistening the wad with ammonia, if
orchil be present, it turns violet; while
the fuchsin dye, which cannot be
washed out in water, slowly bleaches

Many years ago it was asserted that
camphor possessed the power of accel-
erating the germination of seeds, and a
similar property was subsequently
claimed for chlorine, bromine and
iodine. Hseckel has by experiments
found the statements correct.
'An electric battery, famous because
it was ouce owned and operated by
Benjamin Franklin and other distin-
guished philosophers, has been in nse
at Dartmouth College for years, and
is now employed almost daily for class-
room experiments.

Strawberries for $1 a plate are a
Xew York luxury just now. They come
from Charleston.

DOMESTIC t

Tallow Candles. According to my
practical observations, it is both safe
and econontical to use candles for ordi-
nary purposes in the house. I would
not like to depend entirely upon them
for lighting either the parlor or dining-roo- m

; but for going from one apart-
ment to another, or into the cellar, I
thiuk they are far more convenient and
safe than kerosene lamps. The annual
breakage of lamp chimneys will cost
more than the expense of candles, and
every person will allow that lamps are
dangerous for children to handle; too
many sad casualties have occurred to
illustrate that fact, to need any argu
ments to prove It-- lhe
tallow dips have gone by, and given
place to the moulds, that make uniform
smooth candles with but little trouble.
I admit that there is a liability to drop
the tallow, but that U nothing which
cannot be remedied easily, and neilher
scars or disfigures any one.

To make candles nice, 1 would prefer
a set of moulds that requires a pound
of tallow for eight candles (Xo. , they
are called), iwist the wicks liiihuy
Some soak the w icking in a solution of
two ounces of alum and two ounces of
salt, dissolved in two quarts of soft
water, tor a iiound of cotton wicking.
The wicking has to be measured off the
proper length and cut, before soaking;
then dry erfectly. It gives a steadier,
clearer light. Have the tallow luke
warm when it is turned into the moulds.
These candles give a good light sufli
cient for all domestic purposes and if
one is accidentally Uropiied, or knocked
over, there is no worse result than a
grease spot, that a little soap aud water
wiil easily remove.

When I used to dip my candles, I al
ways prepared my wicks iu the manner
mentioned, and the rule was to have
nine wicks on a rod, and two inches
space between the wicks; have the
tallow just hot enough to allow the
finger to be held in a moment without
burning; then dip the wicks with a
steady Iiaud, putting them in quick,
and lifting them up slowly, sj as to
keep them ot equal size all the way. Jt
was hard work to dip up a year's stock
in a day ; but candles last longer the
older they are. Since I have commenced
running them in moulds, I make up the
year s supply in March. 1 can gen
erally run lour sets in a day, and one
does not seem to feel it. I should feel
lost withoi'.t my tallow candles, al-

though I fully appreciate the cheerful
light of the lamp tor reading or sewing,
and making a room pleasant; but lor
safety aud convenience, the caudle has
the preference by all odds.

CoroHiNO ix Chi-hcii-. The attend-
ants of churches where coughing is lia
ble to be followed by critical remarks
from the minister should know that
coughing is not such a uece-sit- y as many
imagine, it partakes of the nature of a
habit. There is no need for coughing at
every little irrilatiou iu the throat, lou
will be surprised on making an etlori to
suppress your COug i to see how little
coughing you can get along with. Were

mail to stand thieatemug you Willi a
club or pistol and otleriug to blow your
brains out at the first cough vou would
find that the will power is most effica
cious in suppressing these bronchial in
surrections. A t rench surgeon used to
say whenever he entered lhe wards of
the hospital, "The first patieut who
coughs will be deprived of food y

And very few then coughed. Dr.
Urown-bequa- rd says that coughing may
be prevented by pressing on the nerves
of the lips in the neighborhood of the
nose, by pressing iu tbe neighborhood
of the ear, and by pressing very hard
on the top ot the mouth.

A Simple Remedy fob Cinders ix
the Eye. Persons travelling by rail
way, are subject to continued annoy-
ance from the flying cinders. On get
ting into the eyes they are not only
painful for the moment, but are otten
the cause of long sutlering, that ends
in a total loss ot tight. A very simple
and effective cure is within the reach
of every one, and would preveut much
sutlering and expense, were it more
generally known, it is simply one or
two grains of flaxseed. These may be
placed iu tneeye without injury or pain
to that delicate organ, and shortly they
begin to swell and dissolve a glutinous
substance that covers the ball of the
eye, enveloping auy foreign substance
tiiat may be iu it. The irrilatiou or
cutting of the membrane is thus pre-
vented, and the annoyance may soon
be washed out. A dozeii of these grains
stowed away in the vest pocket may-prov-

in au emergency, worth their
number in gold.

Otster Socp for IxvAUps. Procure
the largest oysters ; remove half a dozen
from the can, one at a time, to a plate.
Insert a fork into the solid flesh, aud
with a sharp kuife make a slit up and
down and across the abdominal cavity;
slip the point or the knife under the
dark mass thus thus ex(iojed and thor-
oughly remove it, being as nice about it
as you would in dressing any other
fish, for the abdominal foulness of one
is as unsuited to the weak stomach as
the other. Put into stew pans; pour out
projier share of liquor, a pint of water
and half giil of cream; add salt; pepper
if there be no lever; a teaspoon lul of
lemon juice, or two of pure cider vin-
egar. Bring just to the boil aud pour
into a uish. Break iu cracker or nicely
toasted thin slice of light bread. A little
fresh butler makes il richer.

Boili.no Beets. With many house-
wives there is a great dread of boiling
beetroot in case it should lose its color.
and minute directions are generally
given in ail cookery books as to wash-
ing the roots carefully so as to avoid all
abrasion of the skin. That beetroots
should be washed absolutely clean be-
fore being put into the pot is of course
very necessary; but the most simple
way to avoid spoiling the color is to
drop the roots into boiling water.

To Frt Bet.fsteak. Found but do
not "hack it, ;" have your pan very
hot; put a small piece of butter in it,
aim let it browu ; season the steak on
both sides with salt and pepper; piece
in the pan, and turn constantly, letting
it cook quickly ; when done aud nicely
browned, turn a plate over it and stand
where it will cook slowly a. few min-
utes; a spoonful of mushroom or tomato
catsup added to the gravy is a good ad
dition.

BRfllllNd Strait T!.xfV:ralr mi, Ra
covered while broiling, but should
never be hacked while cooking, nor
pouuded before cooking; simply lay it
ujion the gridiron, and turn but once,
as at every turning you lose the juice
of the meat? rliine v nivm h,a
dish it is to be served in, sprinkle over
it a nine sail and spread over it some
good sweet butter, and let stand five
minutes iu the oven.

TO FtTRIFT THE BLOOD. A nhrUH-la-

says that he considers the following
prescription for purifying the blood the
best ever used. Oimmuira nf
dock, one half ounce of horseradish.
one quart naru cider. uose, one wine-glassf- ul

four times a day.

Delicate Cake. Nearly three enns
of flour, two cups of sugar, three-fourt- hs

cup or sweet milk, whites of six egg,
one teaspoonfui of cream of tartar,
half a teaspoon ful of soda, half a cup of
butter, lemon for flavoring.

Orange Sauce. Place on th flna in
a well tinned saucepan, pound of
sugar, jfc pins oi water, tlie juice of 1
large orange, aud the rind cut nfr.ceedingly thin; boll 5 minutes; strain ;
add 1 glass of white wine or eau-de-vi- e,

and use as directed.
Cl ltl FO Khii-- iTItU Tata Ana

twA tttrnno' iIasm ifrhuhrh a clnivla
dose ef from one to two fluid ounces of
tne tincture has been round to be quite
efficacious.

HTIOBOIS.
(

A quick and ready wit Is an almost
indispensable endowment in a good
cross-examini- counsel, but the quick-
est and readiest sometimes finds his
match. "Oh, you can say this gentle-
man was about fifty-five- ," said Canning
to a young woman in the witness-bo- x,

"and I suppose now you consider your-
self to be a pretty good judge of peo-
ple's ages, eh f Well, now, how old
should you take me to be?" "Judging
by your appearance, sir," replied tbe
witness. "I should take you to be about
sixty. By your qnestlons, I shonld sup-
pose you were about sixteen." Whether
counsel bad any more questions for this
lady is not recorded. "Xow," began
anoiher learned gentleman rising slowly
from among his professional brethren,
and looking very profound, "Xow, are
you prepared to swear that this mare was
three years old ?' "Swear?" returned
the stableman in the box, "yes, I'll
swear she was." "And pray, sir, upon
what authority are you prepared to
swear it?." "What authority?" echoed
the witness. "Yes, sir, upon what
authority." "On very good authority."
"Then why this evasion? Why not
state it at once?" "Well, If you must
have it " "Must have It!" Interrupted
the man of law, "I will have it."
"Well, then, if you must and will have
it," said the hostler, with deliberate
gravity, "I had ic from the mare's own
mouth." '

"Hear I Hear!" This phrase was
originally "Hear him," and was used
to remind listeners of the duty of pay-
ing attention to the speaker, but it has
gradually become a cry expressive of
approval, or, when used ironically, of
the reverse. Sheridan, the famous wit,
orator and dramatist, was a member of
the House of Commons. Once, when
making a speech there, ho was annoyed
by a member behind bim frequently
calling out "Hear, hear," without any
regard to the propriety of the occasion,
bheridan laid a trap lor him, and began
to describe a political opponent in very
uncomplimentary language, ending his
vituperation with the question:

"Where shall we find a more knavish
fool or a more foolish knave than this?"

At which the iulerrupter called out
lustily, "Hear ! hear !" bfieridan turned
round and thanked him for the infor-
mation, sitting down amid the laughter
of the house.

The other day, when a milk boy
called on one of his customers, the good
dame, believing his commoJit to be,
like human nature, of a mixed char-
acter, asked bim, "How much water
does your mistress thiuk proper to put
in our two quarts of uiili,?" "I'm
sure," replied the rogue, "I dou't
know; neither does she, for site '
splashes it in."

"IIave you beard EssipotT?" said
Gay to the eldest Veneering girl at
Mrs. fuddinheaU s ball the other night.
"Mo," said Mary Veneering, biting the
feathers of her tan, "no, Mr. Guy, ma
says them French plays and operas
aiu't nice for us young girts just coming
out with the de bulls of the season.

His last words to her in the morn-
ing were "Wrap up warmly, darling,
if you go shopping y ; the weather
is very cold." Sue said she would, aud
before she went out she had all her
bustles weighed aud put ou the heaviest
one. hat will not a woman do lor
the man she loves?

"Xow, my boy," said the examiner,
If I had a miuce pie aud should give

two-twelft- of it to John, two-twellt- hs

to Isaac, two-twelll- to Harry, and
should take half the pie myself, what
would there be leu? Apeak out loud.
so that all can hear." "Tie plate!"
shouted the boy.

"Is there any person you wish me to
marry?" said a wile to a dying spouse,
who had been somewhat ot a tyrant in
his day. "Marry thedevil, if you like."
was the gruff reply. "Xo, 1 lliauk you
my dear, one husband of the same
family is enough for me."

"An," said a father to his son Wil
liam, "hearty breakfast kill one half of
the world, and tremendous suppers the
other half." "I suppose, then," re
torted William, "that the trutf livers
are only they who die of hunger."

T.onn .fiTl rnlra.i?fr mAilo an mnnv
new words that Canning called him the
literary coiner. "He has got a mint in
his mind," said be. "Mint in his
mind!" rejoined Sheridan. "Would
he had sage iu his head '."

They have a strange cuirencv in
TlirLfV. OriA hiindrotl nml rifrir mia.
siouaries of tne American board are
said to be circulating there. In the
Cannibal islands, too, we suppose they
would be legal tender.

JonN.siE, on being remonstrated with
for coasting on the sidewalk aud mak
ing it dangerous to jiedestrians, said:
"'l is no worse for "folks" than for the
boys; they have to walk up with their
sleds, don't they ?"

'Have rou s lift oti rh.-i-t monrh
of yours?' said an ill natured man to a
frier.d, whose mouth was very large.
'Xo,' was the good natured reply. I
only have it from year to year.'

A False IUport. Fair Promenade.
Dear me, I thought the monkeys be

longing to the city were shut up tor the
winter, but I find them standing in
front of every hotel I pass."

"If yoc don't stop your coughing,
sir," said a testy and irritable judge,
I'll find vou 100." "111 give your
lordship 200 if you cau stop it lor me,"
was the ready reply. - r

Pooa soldier with his face half
shot away, was asked by a comrade if
he wanted anything. "I should like a
drink of water if 1 had the lace to ask
for it," he replied.

Why is a pretty girl like a locomotive
engine? Because she sends off the
sparks, transports the mails, has a train
followed her and passes over the plains.

Why are coals the most contradictory
articles known to commerce ? Because,

hen purchased Instead of going to the
buyer, they go to the cellar.

Times are so hard that an Irishman
says he has parted with all his elegant
wardrobe except the armholcs of au old
waistcoat.

The most agreeable way to take cod- -
liver oil is to fatten pigeous with it aud
then eat the pigeons.

A Max's dearest object should be his
wife, but, alas! sometimes it is his
wife's wardrobe.

Insanity among men is often incon--
querable, but all herring taken ne

can be cured.

If there are any more "cold waves"
coming, let 'em wave in some other
direction.

W'e are told of grass in Colorado that
is so short yon must lather it before you
can mow.

Dids't want his heirs to starve to
death The man who left provisions in
nis win.

The very best thing to give a mean
man is to give him the go-b- y.

How much does a fool weigh een- -
real.'y ? A simple ton.

When is ahorse not worth a shlllin??
When it is worth-les- s.

How TO make a slow horse fast don't
feed him.

'l Point for Tnaeherm-- -
Any one whehas bad the opportunity

of seeiug the manuscript which has

been offered to a periodical or a publish-

ing house of any ktn will remember
that a large nutaber of these manu-

scripts were chiefly "decliued" because

of their sentimentality. The curious
thing about it is, that tbs sentimentality
is not confined to f'.e writings of sick
persons and young children, but it Is

found in the sketches, stories or essays

of adults iu good bodily health, of peo-

ple who. are not without practice In

"composition," of persons whose duty
it is to teach Others, and especially the
young, how to write. We should be

pleased to base these uuli-br- observa-

tions upon a collection of papers con-

tributed by the Professors of Rhetoric,
of English Literatur--, and the like, in
our seminaries and colleges. Such a
collection, if we mistake not, would
have a vast deal of sentimentality
sugared through it. It would have a
a great deal of that kind of gush, more
or less stately and grainsitical, which it
is of some consequerv.o that young peo-

ple should be ! ::! to avoid, both in
their private and their printed commu-
nications. After reading what Charles
Francis Adams so forcibly said in his
Amherst address, on what should be
taught in the higher institutions of
learning, we wish that someone should
make an equally Impressive harangue
on this pnv oint of teaching teach-er- a

not to teach sentimsntal writing.

Conditions of Insanity.
M. Meyer, of Hamburg, asserts that

all mental diseases fall into two great
classes. In one of these, the mental
action exhibits a state of the intellect
below the normal intelligence and here
there is evident weakness or confusion
of mind; this diseased condition is idio-

pathic comes from the brain and if,
in case of any patient of class, there
appears a state of e.titeinent, this ex-

citement indicates at once fever. In
patients of the second class, Dr. Meyer
says the mental strength is not below
the normal standard, but the intellect-
ual activity is wrong in direction; the
insanity in a case of this class is sym-
pathetic or reflected, that is, it does
not arise from a diseased brain, but the
cause is to be sought in some other
organ and part of the body the organs
of generation, the digestive organs, See.

II m ho reforms himself has done
more low-- .- . - reforming, the public thau
a crowd of iioisy :'eiit pirriut.-- .

PaTEXTES A N 1 INVEMORs mould
read advertisement of Edson Bios, in
another column.

E. F. Kankel's Bitter Win of Iron
Has never been known to fail in the

cure of weakness, attended with syniit- -
toms, indisposition of exertion, loss of
memory, dltllculty ot breathing, general
weakness, hnrr of disease, weak, ner
vous treiuotiug, dreadful horror of
death, nightsweats, cold feet, weakness,
dimness of vision, languor, universal
lassitude of the muscular system, enor-
mous appetite, with dyspeptic system,
hot hands, flushing of the body, dryness
of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on the face, purifying the
blood, heaviness of the eyelids, pain in
the back, frequent black spots flying
before the eyes with temporary suffu-
sion and loss of sight; want of atten-
tion etc These symptoms all arise
from a weakness, and to remedy that
use E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.
It never fails. Thousands are now en-

joying health who have used it. Get
the genuine. Sold only in $1 bottles.
Take ouly E. F. Kunkel's.

Ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.
This truely valuable tonic has been so
thoroughly tested by all classes of the
community, that it is now deemed in-
dispensable as a Tonic medicine. It
costs but little, purities the blood and
gives tone to the stomach, renovates the
system and prolongs lite.

1 now oniy ask a trial of this valua-
ble tonic. Price $1 per bottle. E. F.
KUXKEL, Sole Proprietr, Xo. 259
North Xinth St., Below Vine, Phila-
delphia, Pa. Ask for Kunkel's bitter
Wine of Iron, and take no other. A
photograph of tbe proprietor on each
wrapper, all others are counterfeit.

Beware of counterfeits. Do not let
your druggist sell you any but Kcnk-el- s,

which is put up only as above rep-
resented. You can get six bottles for
I j. All I ask is one simple trial.

Tape Worn KfmofCfl Allvo.
Heai' and all complete in two hours.

Xo fee till head passes. Seat, Pin, and
Stomach worms removed by Dr. Kcne-25- 9

Xorth Xinth St. Advice free.
Xo fee until head and all passes in one,
and alive. Dr. Kunkel is the only
successful physician in the country for
the removal of Worms, and his Worm
Strip is pleasant and safe for children
or grown persons. Send for circular or
ask for a bottle- - of Kcxeel's Worm
Syrup. Price $1.00 a bottle. Get it
of your druggist. It never fails. ;

Givex Away. lu order that every
one mar see samples of their goods,
J. L. Pattex A Co., of 162 William
Street, N. Y., will send a handsome
pair of 6x3 Chromos, and a copy of the
best ge literary paier now pub-
lished, to any reader of this paper who
will send them two 3ct-- stamps to pay
mailing expenses.

Tf;kt. Grape" Vuii s, al lowest taau rate.
shrub. e. Caialotnies free. Ad-

dle- McauuA Colsxax, Nurserymen.
X. Y.

CARDS!
Better get so Mixed Cards wtta name. 13 eta.
rv Acquaintance, iocih.
SS Jackass Oanls, ts cts.
Azents Wanted. outHUi 10 cents. Bead stains

for samples.

Box a3. Nasbua. 5. B.

BEAUTIFUL.
SONS and DAUGHTERS, attention I

isrn to oeontirv your HONFS andCTTLTIVAVE the feOIL to the BESr AD-
VANTAGE and most ECONOMICALLY.

AOGUd in the WORLD.
Everyone having a FARM cr OAS-DE- N

should send a, Postal-Car- d at once
for FREE descriptive CIRCULAR; or10c for Illustrated Catalogue, 138 pages.
p.o. Box, B. K. BLISS & SONS.

Xo. 6712. 34 Barclay St, New York.

REMOVAL.
Tlie old lOat&bllalied

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE
OF

E. W. MORRISON. JR.,
Has rramTTCl from SSI Wart) Keeawel lit.,
in tbe Monlla-We- si 1 4r. lensd aatViae tl-- , i ear. v oppoKpe tne old stand,
wnere wiU be found, as heretofore, a largr si i
of Boots, oboe, axd Trunks, at nerjr Hiw prices.

30 Lowtr Bird Cards vita nasi, lot; IS .(want
F 1ml (Aril V. A t w

S.T. t u

DV APL" Ko medicine.
i book tree. W. L Wood. Madison. IniL

J33 PR1KTIKC

SKaTLY XXXCtTTXS AT THIS OFTIOB.

VEGETIfJE
Purifies the Blood, Ren-

ovates and Invigorates
the Whole System.

ITS SEDICAL PK0PEBTIX3 lata'

Alterative, Tonie, Solvent

. And Diuretic.

Tegetine Reliable Jriflence.
Yegetlne Kb. H R Srnrsnsj

Dear Sir- -1 will most rheeiful-l- y

TegeUae and mr testimonr to tne great
number you Hae already re-

ceded In favor of your rreat andYtgetlne good medicine, VroariKa, for I
do not tnlnk enoafrk can be said

YegeUne in It praise, for 1 was trouMed
oer ininr yean with int

Yegetine dmuiriii disease. Catarrh, and
hud suck bad coug-hln-

jr spells
tlutt It would see in as though IYegetlne sever could breatbe any mre.

land Vsostimb has cured me;
Yegetliie and I do feel to inank Hod all

the time tbat ther Is so fifood a
Yegetlne medicine as VBOcrraa, and I also

tblrk II one of tlie nieill-- I
elnes forcoujrns and weak, sinkYegetine ing reeunjn at ic Momac-n-

, anu
sdvise eervboly u take the

Yegetlne Vasa-TDr- for I can assure them
It Is one of the best medicines
that ever was.Vegetine Mas. L GORE,
Cor. Slag-azln- At Walnut ;.,Yegetlne Cambridge, Mass.

Yegetlne GIVES
Yegetlne Health, Strength

ASP APP1TITIL
Yegetlne My daughter has received irreat

benefit from the use of Vaua-rm-

Yegetlue Her declining; health was a
source of great anxiety to all her

Yegetlne friends. A few butties of Vaos-ti-

restored her a al 1 0.
Yegetine strength and appetite.

N. rl. TILDETT.
Insurance and Real Estate Afft,Yegetlne So. 3 bears' Buldlnsr.

BubUn, Jlaaa,
Yegetlne

CANNOT BE
Yegetlne EXCELLED.
Yegetine

CHARLi-T.r-o wx. Mar. It. iM.
B. R-- trriVSNS:Yegetlne Dear sir Th's la ti certify
that I have used your "Biuod
Preparation" In my family furYegetlne several years and think that,
for scrofula or Cankerous Hu-
morsYegetlne or UneumaMc affections. It
cannot be excelled: and as a
blood purifier or spring' medi-
cine.Yegetine It M the best thing I have
ever used, and 1 have used al-

most everythitur. l can cheer-
fullyYegetine recommend It to any one
In need of such a medicine.

Yours respectfully.Yegetlne Mas. A. A. DI.VSMORB
lio. 1 Hu3tiell street.

Yegetlne
B COHVEXB IT

Yegetlne H E A RT I L Y.
Yegetlne So cts Bosroa, Teh. T, 1STS.

Ms. Btetos :
Dear sir 1 have taken several

Yegetine Dottles ot your Vicktine. and
am convinced It is a valuable
remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney

Yegetlne couin'alntand general debility
of tiie I can heartily

it to all surrenng-lioii- i
Yegetine the aouve cottlL&liil.-- ,

Yours
Yegetine Mrs. ml'Nkoh pakker.

SS Atueos Street.

PrejflreJ.liy H. E. SIbtghs, Baton, Masi

Tejetln is Sold bj 111 Dra?s!ts.

FIRST PR RMrTM V. . Centennial Exhibition.
AGENTS W AN TKDI .kWuW lHplmmu rnwartl
ror

nrw s PICTORIAL BIBLES.
l.soo illustrations. Address for new circular,
A. J. Holm An Co.. K0 rch bt Phiia.

I I ... ii 1; :.l -- iirt beagbt, cwfto
I-

-
ItlO ls ti yt-- a Ati hir yon will rwceiv by r

ju n tnru mail comet phott(rmib of jmi
Il v Altar hack! r wife, wit b tam and

du of trirrtMr. AddrM, W. POX,
KUifitUu. P. a lwr o. 14, VviiuaviiK N. I

DR. WARXER'S DEI LTD CORSET.
Willi Hklrt SliapiMrter maid

K rada.
Secures Health and Conroar
Body, with Gracs and BecttoI
Form. Three Garments In on
Approved by all physicians.

ACXT WASTED.
ample bT mall. In CounL It ;

tatteen. gl.is. To Afrents at
oenta less. Order size f:o Inches
smaller than waist measure over
the ureas.
Waraer Bras. 7SS Breadway, 5. T.

DlVfiRHF qnly prornrd la any Mate.
Sand fat

Circslar. Aaaeriraa Law Asearj, 1 Aster Uoaae.
X. I.

v t77 a week to Agents. tlOOutfltrVatQOOO I ir.O. VICKtiti', AuU3ta,M.at

812 ctay a mum, AmatW wanted. Outfit ana
laraal fna XaVL'K UO, Aogiaau, Mala.

4--l

riai. il. i.fgJIit,la fmmmm :l all
tar T I WJ.1. C.r Wiam.jtCa.
tu.1 (Ju.n.ii'1 L

7-ly

Mil 9 tinnn ssEr1-.-?. rtunes
Street

Book tntl
everv- -

inintr Anare BAXTEK at CO. Bankers,
It WH street. Now York.

Of Aayatand tntat .' Card with name foi' 10 cents. B rrmrprmtt na, is cenis. li.
uaiuibH, jacKsviiip. ra. lt

TKLEKKAf-- ACADEMY Both males and
admitted to the Potutown Tele

graph tchool at any time. Keadlmr tv sound a
specialty. Terms 135. Send fur cln.ular. E. A.
Leopold, Fottstown, ra.

PATENTS &U.VITS.
V. S. and foreieD I1aat Aarirta, III O. M.. Washing-
ton, D C. F.Manll.hnl la IsM. Ft. afur
Circulars of instraeUofaj, ate, atnt (m, 3--2 31 row

AGENTS IZT. NEW BOOK GREAT

CENTENNIAL
rXHIBITION . ILLUSTRATED.
Oyer d0 Fist CaiarPEtTlaaart, catine
'Jw.aOw.OO. Tbs3oly Huok Urlj at.ia( thatta.

raatl y exhibit, of ta. Ait Sallary, Machlaawy anal Vaia
Bnlldlnga. WMaawaha Aawnta rw qnittiba; all ta
IntVrssr awafca for Ula. tit the Bast. h.nS t
circular, taraaa, aad annpt. aaaraviaga, 1". W. ZIEtt.
aiE.ia m 11, ai. area au. rnuav, rm. a-- a.w

25 KXTBA MIXED CARDS. 3) mlra with aam
10c. H. VandVaburgh. Caatlatoa, !. T.

65 Super Miaxi Oarda. with nam lie ; 2& for ICe
Travar A Co. North Chatham. N. T. I7-- t

CARDS, Eoowflaka, at., w. two
all., la aaoraeo. caaM packs,
aavaaaa, U. Toajaaa c Baa L
Brocatea, Mass. -a

f)f Canta. so twn alike lor. of won In nandwi.
VI I dowbl.raa.aML arroll c Krheoaa. a. to(jJ 1 ..white tic. 60 Cardinal r.t '--- j& I., w

rd X6c .oar sana. oa aH. &Kl.k .il to
Samplaa of card, aad a lara. X2 cnlniaa wa-- aly axtwrtor 3c Ag.au wanted. O. B. lllaiaa, li WuitaV St
SoaWa, Mas.. ft

Toaibiaaliwa ot Cap-
ital.'SYNDICATE haw aaod. of opsr--

rtaaUil.. Profit, mm. FxplaawZnry circalar t
A UXw Broken. 'M RmH h b i

Vox isa, m. t imt
OA TRANSPARENT CARDS, Aowy, ,awr ,

narrrmH la. an 1. .. i
li.: XS anoW-Oa- 16c Aawat'a aaiai in W
fellows at Co., North Chatham, . T. a

prifJTn- V- -- w aniratly shaaMad.
IiKTewae. sow paid. Advice aad ctrra--

Att'j, 707 Saturn St,

MMCXTSBSaL rttl BKHIDT
mt InicaiU ran, and sgllMii) mi Infallible 'to' 'arvi...

To uruve ,t We wn1 aunt.
rSraa rat 1a all .njiii... . -

P. 5 EVST.SDT EK at tx)-- Sole Manufacturers of
"ANAKESIH. Box fM, New York.

UnaiM laarr'Mfi J In hMvlneth "AXAIS- -
sis" from Drutrelsts. b careful to ret the irenu.ine article. lilMvrMthti the irr. ... ...
SlLSBUi, M. D." la on aac end of the box.

tweet, ef --Wm Fair, mt Tn. "T". .""S
a. a. uaaKi. o.irul m..k a. w w.w m, ajbv

POHD'S EXTRICT.

POND'S IXTR4CL

Tlie People's Eensdj.
The Universal Piia Zzirr,

Note: Ask for Pond's Extract
Take no oilier.

aHear, for will Bemk r eae..a.IBS."
rOH1 B XT at 4CT Tre great V.E.tas(.

Fala Uealr.jr. II is been in use uerthirty yaara, aud f.ir cleaniine!
prunvt curative Tin uea be eiwlied.

CHILIeRES. lianall.w ao arifinl to b

witliout aTwEWi'w Kxsvaet. Aerhleai.Brlaav,Caitslalaalw,l'aita,arala;
are relieved aliuool by ei vraai
application. rruuip'ly rwifvca pun.i
Baraa, Iwsrlal ion, ( Sa
riBssa, d staarea. Halls, !,tarwa,eic. Arrols lnnanimaiion, rcum- -j

wellliife.is stops bleeding, removes uiauor.
allon and heals raeldly.

1AU1ES find it llit-i-r best friend. K ku,the pains to which they are peculiar!,
subject notably lullnrss and procure
the head, names, vertigo, Ac. it proiumij
auiell'-rate- s an! Dennauentlv bealiaiWti.
o' laElamnaatlaaaand Icratl.aa.

IIEJluatat iio! J-- or tla.t.! nnu ia iLa
tue y uuioetliaie relief aud ult.ui.iteciire.
No cae. Buwever chronic or ousuiu cab
lone resort It. regular use.

aARK'tOE VEISia 1 la the on!y sure care,
favluSiKY llkt,AkE. It uaa no eiul iur

permanent cu x
BLEED! fruin any cause, ror this it ta

apeciaie. U has saved hundred or uvea
siien ail other remedies tailed to arrest
bleeding from ansa, aUsmusels, laasand elsewtiere.

TOOTHACHE, IJaravrbe, Jfewnalaiaua
at tieuiAsaalla'a aitf iil anao reuevcu, aial
oileu permanently cured.

1MI YM 1A "f all who ar
wan FaaU'a Extract af Hitea

Ilasel recuuuueud 11 lu lu- - ir piacu-.e- . .
have Mrtlers of cotumenilnil- u Iruti. uiiudreti
of hbyskians. many of whom order it tA
use lu Uit-i- own pracIK-e- . In aOditii-- ti. its
foreuomir. tuev order ltsue lor s.rllis(l
of all kmus alasjr, S.r. l krwu, In-
flamed Tajaallav, Mtuple slid turtle
lelarrnsraa, aaiarrss ir wii.i h it itqc.j), t bill . h peeated tntMlaS sf laaveelav, Jiaaxiallaea,
C bappsxl Hassa, ace, ana luuna u
nianmr of skin Ulaeaae.

TOILET I'ttE-- Kemoves snreacM,
Kaasatbaeaus and Kaaanrlluic; beats at.Er.plia.altm flaw plea. It mtet, uv
vwraKj and rr.Afcne. wutie wonderfuigr

the oplela.
TO I' AB3I ERS - rssd'a Extract. No

Slock Ureeuer, no Livery Man cau abort to
be without iu 11 fc used by ail the hrauiiif
Livery btaoles, Mrt-e- l hailruaus and Dr
Hi raemen In New YurkCliy. litiaa uueviul
for bpratas. Harness or Saddle luuiiai,',
BtiffncbS, crah:ues. swelling I uts, Laueia-tiuu-

bleeding. Foeuuiouia. Cone,
Chills. Colds, ate lis ranKe ot aciioa

Is wide, aud the relict it an or da is Su prompt
that it is invaluable In every Eaiau-yai- d as
well as In .very farm-hous- Let it oe tried
once, and you will never be wltuout IL

CAlllO.v ! fvad'a Extract iiaa been Im-

itated. Tlie ireuutne article has the words
a a aid's Extract blown lu each boitle. a
Is prepared by lueaalw pcrsaas llvla(
woo ever knew how lu ptepare it prupertj.
heiuse all other preparations of iun Uaiei.
This is the only article ued by l'u In id
and In the hospitals ot tula couulty aiul
Europe.

BIsTUKYasd I'nea af Paad'a Eatravt,
hi pamphlet aenl free on .tni.ue..' iu mj

r.u'k EiTKkcr teirtM, a.
klalJeu tne, Je lurk.

PER DAT easily atade. Sample. 24 cent.. P.$10 L. WaiTlM, ilrawsr s, N.w tlavao, Conti.;

TUk TKKAf Latlt ll.a.tralad M.u.Miland Elerant Chromo A"kin BiewiDf."
"J.vxliW. la hiiflesat atylaof Art. Re

tail Pries 6 and lLLCalATt porm tor

framing. aw poet-pa- id os. year aoa OSIV 1 Larta
caeb cwumMeiona to ageutoa The TaiAaCXE Pc:iu-l.-- s

C, V Cedar St New rVrk - Sot-- it

Trip The choicest In the world Impor- -

LnOi tors prices Largest Company in
America staple article pleases every bod- y-

Trade continually lucreastnir Agents wauted
everywhere bent Inducements t wa-t-

time send tor circular to koRERT WELLa,
43 Vesey bt., N. Y. P. O. Box. lbt. HMm

Ton wnt oar. 3c. for particnlsri. pHiltnuS3 . poia hiCMMM Aoknct. 114 3. 3rd St. y Ul

ONi. DOLLAR. WRENCH. Send
CENTENNIAL

11 I t ma -1

A aampl. compl.t. and ac-- nt a

Perfect 0Teltr. terms to A. Utaaixx, Geti'va,
N. T.
n 1 11 a TJ n rl cored by s a- rtuerborn Catarrh Cute;
Vul Allilll K will nut fail ; pne. 5"C by mail, or

circalar 4c W. 8. ecBsaaaoa.v, CaaL'aton. N. S.

Spoons and Foxks.
lltTV" DIRECT

f Vaaafactarar aad Wholcaale Prior.
Made of HteeL Plated with White Albma
Metal; they will wear like Silver and last teu
yeart Patented.

Six teaspoons 40 cents : ( Tablespoons o ct.-- :
C Tal'Ie Forks TO cts.; by mall on receipt of prii-e-

.

Olive, Oval and Tipped patterns. Samples
and terms to Granfren or Patnns. aocen'a.

ELECTKO PLATE CO, Nomthford, Conneni-cut- .

PAJICT TTSITIXO CARDS, whit, or raltej
4eJ Color,, by retora mad only lo tnla. O.irwin a
C. , Bethlehem, Pa.

25 PA5CT MIXED CARDS. BO two alike, x.
Maaaaa Card Co, Naaaao. N. Y.

ACIn AQA par day at home, earapie. worth 11

W iu VaV frea, drumc-a- - A Co, PorUaad.Maioc

P--f FIN1 BRISTOL CARDS, nam.ne.tlr printejlin
'V' lateat st.le tap., poal-pai- lor Sic. XaM t rj

Co, Pootiac, Mas.

QQ You want one. eta. Sr part rn'are. Ptiila-O-

aVIphia Pnrcbadng Agency, 114 3 3rl M.,
oom 4.

nieBA7""it79Mjl l I EEToii.Iii on.
an J Lf pairwas saw g, button, ou.

aet 13) spiral shirt mh, one Ueets- - hn. enral pin. ou.
impr.va-- t ahipe ollar tn.l, on. Genu' fine link watrn
chain, an-- l one boliet' Fleavv we.l.lin- - rine; pnc. ol
on. complete, JKi rente ; three for el.., su for
fi, ami li ajr l l.i, all .nt pn,tu. l. anaii. Si
doara awl a .lid silver w.trhkrf.a AKentantr
mak. money these euketa. Send 40 centsaampl. and catalogue. W. hav. all kinds of Jewetrv
at low price". "

COLES & CO., 735 Broadway Hew Toik City.

GORHA1TS
ajltv.r PlaMml Lis Im J'-'-tirE- -?

a Marker, wua
ease of Type. .r mark-h- w

laaea, C'arua, Laesl. f Mlmat PRU sj email
ws- - S1.1V.

0 Washmrtim at.ITWA 9DOYD IMN PRINTING
TAvnaiTr.

a. 3V. Ml Jir rreeaas Sua a, SJ1SJonw com pies. Kvja.
r fcri aafs book oc

ITT. Ac. I

trateel end worta al.wORHAM ts tO.

30 MliKD C.KI9wirb earns I t, itamples
atamp. 1. M.nicler h Co, Nassau, X. . o-- 4l

fifl I I. I cLLA BrrrO!t and cata'orn. "UULUIscna). W. hi. Lasphwar. UaMia-- r

Ma..

GENfE?rEXHI?rfioN
"Ji eonta"1 Una enirravinirs cat-- bnlldlnand scenes in the Great Exhibit ion. and ts tneoniy authentic and complete history nuMlsiied.

ilK.7u ' tne buildlnifs. wonderful ex--
?L?lTnr1n,,l,1, Peat events, etc Very cheapana sells at Kisrbt. one Aient amd s copies inone day. Send for ur extra terms to Agents
and a fun dewrlntlon of the work. Address
Isath-sa- l PrsusAise ca, Philadelphia. Pa.
nATTTTnivT I'nrellable and worthless
wfi W X IWll , boolts on the K.thlblrlou are
be'ngclrculated. Do not be deceived, see thatthe book: you puy contains s; pages and 3JO nu.
enirraTlUk'S.

PkJtMIC 72
lati lj--

l

re You Going to Paint
amweaSSyLthe IT. Y. EWAMZI. PAINT CO.'S

aad aw. aLsTT. .T, 't ? which ear. k .
J?"9i ..'-- ha, tek. PlgT

w s OP comita nii aiLlihai nltUfta 10. Water Bt, Olavalaad.


